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BPEOIAIj' NOTICES.Adv-

crtifctncntsnn'l'rtlils

.

head. 10 cents per
Jlne for the nrst insertion , 7 cents for each ub-
rmirnt

>
Insertion , and IIXO a line per month-

.KoadvcrtlM'incnt
.

token for ICFS than 25 crnu
for the firft Innertlon. 8c > in words will to
counted to the line ! they muitnin consecn-
tlvrly

-

nnd mur.t be paid In advance. All oi-
lTfrtlfements

-
mupt be handrd In before lno-

o'clock
:

p.m. , and under no circumstances will
they 1 tnkon or discontinued by telephone-

.I'nrtlcs
.

advertlslnc In theio columnt and har-
Inicthe

-
nnsners nddrrwi d In cure of tliellcc.

Till pleare nek for a check to enable them to
their letters , as none will be delivered ex¬

cept on presentation of check. All annwrrn to-
HdrertisementB nliould bo enclosed Inenvelopeo.-

AH
.

adrertlftrmpnts In thrge rolnmns are puh-
llrherl

-
in both mornlnp and evening editions of

the Ilee , the circulation of which
isnorti than I4.CCO paprni dally , nnd elves the ad-
vertfrern

-
the benefit , not only of the city elrru-

nation of the Ilee , but also of Council llluITi
Xlncoln mid othnr cities and tovms throaghou-
tthlspartof the west.

__
WANTED Situation for KlcK nurses nnd

. Wo have a number ot Bp-
.Wlrntitu

.
and will till all orders free v> f char e ,

i'anndlan employment olllce , Mrs. llrega & Son,
81B B. 15th. Telephone tKi. 1109-30 *

I'lnre l >y young man attending
TT school In private family to do chore i for

board < Addiess B M lliofllce. . .F SltJ

ANTKI81tuntlrnby druwrf tn15 years'
expi-rlence. Iteutntered. Ooofl reference-

.Addrejg
.

, K. M. llaker. Oxford , Neb. 851 W *

AMAN thoroiiRhly acounlnten with the work
would accept employment la a county

clerk'H olllce In Nel raska for three or four
tnonthi. AddressS OD. Ilee ofllce. r 8 Vf-

WANTEDMALC 'HELP. --
ANTED * bell-boys at onee ; peed wa efi ,
good place. Apply Cnmdlan Knin. offlce ,
. 16th Bt. iitm-

uW

WANTIM ) Hey with nome experience In
bakery biiiln ess , 118 N llth st,

A few experienced tri-o men.-
Wlilto

.

VL llroi , Aurora , Neb. llllyij

WANTKD Young man that's willing to In
few hundred dollars In auction

poods. I am a Ilrst-clnss auctioneer. Oood
chance young man that wants to travel. Ad-
dress

¬

Win. II. , box gt. Edgar. Neb. W3) *,

VyAN't'iiA; man to pollclt. Must have B"-
TT nnd uhli ) to glvo bond. Salary $75 per

Innntli. Address 8. 4.1 , Omaha lleo. bKiii *

WANTKD-A loy and horse to carry a route
. | tec. fc0

W"-ANTflD-A might ncttvo boy at Ktihn's
_ drugHtore , 161 list. Bti8 ;

"1X7ANTKD I'nlntnml color falefiman In lowa-
TT for Ht F.oul * house , grocery mid. liquor

rmlemeti for pattern hoUM1 , giocerj" salesman to
families for Council lllulTx , 1 for llii.olncracker
poker, fall lit ( Ircat Wi-stcrn burcnu , the oldest
nnd most reliable In America , 15W I'nrnam ht. ,
room t), b05 IJ-

CjAI.KHMiN: rive traveling salesmen ; salary
, K.J and expenses ; no nxpnlcnra neres ary.-
AddresH

.
, with stump , 1'aliner & Co. , Ia Crosst1 ,

>VlM. Kll 15*

TlTANTKO I must huvo three persons to-
TT learn bookkeeping lo ini'i't demand for

competent bookkeepers lit January. J. ill.-

Pinltli
.

, room MH. Itamuo block. ( 30 *

fNSUHANCn Agents Wunletl Tno Mutual lle-
JL

-
servo life In.'iiranco company of Now YorK

Oeslro to engage twenty KIIOU special and gen-
eral

¬

agents In the west on oxtia liberal con-
Jrncls.

-
. Tor terms and territory call on or nd-

tlresH
-

, II. II. Uoblion , Renernl mun'gr. Omaha
Nut , bank bl'dg , Omaliii , Nob. ON ) 31

WANTKD 1'our men to i-ollclt In the small
and country of I own , Jtl ourl und

Nebraska : miiHt have }-" , irlvo bond , nnd will-
f

-
UK to work earnestly ; balury J05 per month.

AddrcM I' m. lice olllco. JAW

) Men for rnllrond work. AT-
TT brlKht's Labor Ancnc )* , 1120 ramam. 591

WANTliD 100 men of aood uppoarauco to
I'c meals at Norris restauraUt , 311-

hnrt 3J3 Botitli Mth street , (old Live and Lot

WANTEP-FEWIAUE HELP-

.AFlHSTCfjASS

.

Rlrl fiir Reneral housework ,
H Ibth st , cor of Leavenworth

MU ] J-

WANTIJD 2" plrl (jeneral hnuMnvork. 1 st
(jlrls Hamo plivnw , fi dlnlngrooniR-

lrlH,2dlHliWiiHliei * , 1 chamber maid , gltl livlps
nil wood wanes , 1 ntltno jlilS rooks for hotel
"cookrflioui'dlnir house , I cook for Illalr , faro
paid. Omaliii Kinp llureau. 1IU H IQtli. WttLT)

7ANTin8alcshulles.: dlnlnRroom Rliln and
TT UMulrln for Kcneral hou.sonork. Great

AVeHtorn , luUB Famam, room 0, 8(14 2-
HJWA NTr.D Typo-writer and sccuosrapher.

Must have their own machine , liidy or
Rent , liootl w Ren. Canadian employment
olllce , Mrs. Ilrega & Son, 310 8.16th , Telephone
w4. POS-IiW *

"1S7ANTKD AROpd Rlrl for housework , wash-
T

-
T IUK and IrnnltiK , In Hinall family , Oood-

yaRes. . tc.'l 8. l.lh Bt. 918-

TCTIFTKKN gills wanted , llirFuruam Street.

8 DINING room ulrls wanted Immedlatelv.
Aim ) 0 ronuietent Renenil housinatda; , 1

liousekoepor. Apply at 1417 Farnam street.
Htfttu Klnployinent I'titlora. Itooin 1)) , up Btuli.s.

) Cook nnd hccond plrl forofllcer'H-
T T family ; " Rlrls to do llKhtliousowoik , 111

| ) C treated ns one of tbo family ; dlnlm ; room
glrlit ; ) KlrlsforliiniM toWper week ;
ficcond nnd sewIUR clrl ; 4 nurse Rlrl : RlrlHto
liolp ; UundlcKS and cook flS each for same
place. Lots of nice places. Canadian Employ-
ment

¬
ofllce , Mrs , Ilrega & Sou , 31tl B ISth. tel.-

Wl.
.

. Oiuai >

ANTED Competent Rlrl for cenernl house
work. Mrs. Goo W. Hull , l 8 1'ark ave.

, mow
TjllrTF.KN Kills wanted nt once. Ptnto F.m-
K

-

ployment pUrlorw , 1417 Fnrnum , Koonx 11.

_ U13"IJ

FUTITKN slrls v anted at once. State Km-
parlors , 1417 Farnam. Hooiu 11.

WANTKn-Immodtately a good K'lrl for gen-
wages , H ] erman-

nt
-

* place , German or llohomlau preferred , nw-
cor ted und I.eaenorth st. K I3-

1"WfANTUU Flnt-eloss girl for general housa-
TT

-
work. (6 per eck to the right elrl. ir.'l-

WANTKU A Ur t-ratoglil. 1811 Cass.-
SW731

.
*

Pluntcis' house ,
T T dining room girl. :nj

" A good ulrl , till South 2l t street.-
T

.
> K4 lilj_

__
Four ladles to solicit In thl" oily.-

TT
.

Salary JOJ per month , Attriroa S. 4. ,
Omnlm ! ! e. bW-
2T7ANTKDA good girl for housework , Mrs

T > W.V. . Blngham.M' ' S ir.th t.t. KiO 3UJ

A good , able boy from High
T T school to cai ry an 01 1 nlnjf route on Daily

- practical wonuin to do gen-
.II

-

i'ri > l hpu8o oik, aK .' M l r week ; apply
1009 Call fornla. 8-

5.WANTKD

.

Girl forgeneral housework , must
d cook, apply 1 14 S 19th st. 855 3-

1tlTANTEDdlrl
_

, Mimll ifamiljTapplv after 1-
2'T o'clock , Mrs. J. B. llaynes , 4lW N. SUlbt. ,

tifvr ChU'ago. 72i

for general house work ; must
TT beftgoodcook. 1812 Dodge t. 742

WANTED-rirst cjass cirl tor cook , good
. Mrs. H. C. I'uttersou, 620 N.

BM. Ojr-

jI
- . Inquire315 N. 17th st.2I (O-

SAI AllY ot pleasing manners , nice looking ,
good couvvrttHtlonallxt , able to glvo n bond

pr make a cash deposit , can'find good position
Wid u good Biilnry by addressing S li , Omaha
lice. 8SS 2*

Ty ANTKU-Ulnln room girl at Occidental.-

NK

.

f lady In every town wanted to IntroduceV and sell IVnuyrnyul I'lllj , "TJ u sler'a
Knicltfth. " Original Hr 7Vv ( jPnultTe rVtuUc
(stamps ) for particular :* . Chlchester Chemical

ila I'a. 3X7

WANTKn-Two ladles to po to Missouri.
month. Address a il.Onm-ca

-
lie*. ttcj *

f AD1B8 are offered embroidery needlework atIJl heir own homes (town or country ) by a w holo-
house.

-
*! . Vrontable , genuine. Good pay cun-
w de. Everything nirnlshed. Vanieulant
We. Addrrw Artistic Needlework Co., in; 8th
It.. New York City. 374

WANTKD-Ladles in city or country , for our
, take Ihtht , pleasant work

M their own homes. 11 lo |a per day can be
V l ly made. Work sent by mall any distance.Partlculara free. No canvassing. Address at-
nti * sm sOiikKOA * * A * irvn IJi* * % 1MV *

JVI A Klila. ol

Our lie meald at-
ow

repairing to ilo. Lcavn-
TT orders with Churchill 1'unip Co. . tele-

phone
¬

r . Hoyden Bros._&CT3 *

VffAN'TEI ) Young men to learn shorthand at-
TT Valentine's Shorthand Institute to ui'-et

increasing demand. Bend for circular. 1515_
WANTED Young ladlen desirous of oojl po-

. will ilo well to learn shorthand
at Valentine's shorthand Institute where the de-
mand

¬

Is always In excess of the supply. Ijl5-
Dodgest. .

_
K : y _

WANTUD-Two or three furnished rooms for
on Jan. 1st. Must bo located

near Mrect rnr line and In good neighborhood.
Address , stating terms , B V . Bee. tV30_

- to try our 10rent-
uiuils at Bchollcr restaurant, lOI S. 10th.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

STATE rmploymentparlors.141T I'arnam st.
V1330 *_ _

(TIANADIAN Employment oHIce. the best
V plaio In Omaha to vet help or situations.
Mate and femala. Itefrrcnce , Omaha National
bank , Mrs. Brega & Sou , 31(1( S. 16th. Tel. W4.-

OM

.
! jl

WANTEDTO RENT.

WANTED A small furfnsned cottage or two
furnlshtd rooms on Ilrst Iloor for

light housekeeping , convenient 'to tor line. Ad-
drysa

-

O CI , Ilee oIllcB. . . 75-

7BOARD1NC -

EIBST class table board , served In homo
at 181SH SU Mary's ave. , Urst door

right hand side. 600 29*

BOARD with rooms for tour at 2118 Hurt
160

t.

PRIVATE boarding , H a week. 1015 Dodgo.
1201J-

THIVATE boarding , 1015 Dodge st ,
130JT-

T71IHSTCLAPS table bjard( , served in home
X1 style , for 3 or 4 gentlemen. 1H14 Dodge. 604

HKNT Cheap for winter month * , ] seven
i oem house , 23d & Sew ard. il ten room lints ,

IMh & Charles , luqulro 1517 Dodge. H < 1 31-

"tnOK HKNTSIJcroom flat, city witter , bath ,
closet , etc : , Cuming street , opposite 2tlth-

nuo 133. loom Hut 1017 Howard street.
Hot and eold water, gas , bath und closet , $45.-

O.

.
. K. Majrne llenl K tnto and Trust Company ,

N.V. . Cor 13th and HninuySts. W3-J1

"171OH HKNT rnrnlshed cottapo 5 rooms , one
Jj block from car line , apply 2711 Hlonilo st.

> . b 4 3U-

JFOK HKNT Vonrnew 8 room houses , cast
. In Windsor place.

Nine room home , sw comer Viirnam and nil * .

City water , electric bells , speaking tubes , etc. ;

stalile.
Four room house. 2.fll 1'arker st , now, nicely

papered and painted. JIK-
.Ms

.

loom house , 3)18( ) Miami St. , new , M.
Three U loom houses on 2Jth street , north ot-

T.nke , eachU
Seven room liotisn and stable for 0 horses , No.-

IfiWN.
.

. 21st street , 82X-

.Klttven
.

room new house on Dorcas , iienr 13th-
.Clly

.

water on both lloora. Canbu urinn ed lor
two families. Jll).

Five room house , lot 3, block 5, Ambler place ,

115.Flvo room house , lot n , block 5, Ambler place ,

Nine room house with basement and cellar ,
city water, gus , bath und cluet , 103 Coin cut
street , f50.

Two new nine room houses , with city water ,
ga , bath , clo .otH , etc.UOth street , near Leaven-
M

-

01 th , each Ml.
3. II. May-no Heal listato nnd Trust Co , , north-

Voht
-

corner 15th anil llainov. UU2 31

) HUNT 8 roomed house , nil modern 1m-

provDir.tnttV
-

IB Chicago st , $JU. J. K. King-
Wilt , 318 815111. 858

Till K house I now occupy will be for rent , Jon
nary 1st ; house contains 10-rooms and nil

model n Improvements. 2UU S.1th st. Morllz-
Meyer. . r M-

T710H HUNT "new7roomed houses , well , clB-
JU

-
tern , largo tellar , Wth near ClarK st. W.-

G.

.
. Shrh cr , opp postolflce. SS-

ITIO 11HNT small furnished cottage , rent low ,
13148Mthst. 870 30-

J1IOUH good cottages for rent cheap until-I? spring. Geo. I.Ullberti Wlthuell building.-

TpOH

.

HKNT Two 0 room houses at IDl'i South
-* 13th ht. . rent very reasonable. CoOpera-
tlvo

-

Land and lot Co. , S35 N. Itlth st. 843 21-

)"plOlt HENT 0 new 7 roomed houses , city
-JU water, cistern , cellar , 20th st near Paul , w.
0. ShrlvtT , Frenzcr block opposite 'jiostofllcf-

e.EOH

.

HUNT 0-rooni house , 1409 Davenport ,
yio.ui *

1J1OU HKNT And ftinilturo for sale. 8 room
-JsJ liouso and barn , clstorn and city water.
Will have to sell as 1 nm braking up housekeep
ing. Knqulreat my ofllcelnlloyd'fiopera house
block , Hccoud Iloor. I' . J , Creedou. 869-

3NO. . H09 Tth nve. , R-room nouse , In good re-
pair , largo yard , cistern water ; will ren-

to
-

responsible pei-son with not more than 2 chll-
lrcn

-
for rr per month. 41-

1ISHOUHKST'orrcnl.llOto *76 per month. 3 t-
ot- 10 rooms each nnd from ft blocks to 2 miles

distant from pobtolllto. F. L. Gregory , Itentul-
Agent. . M ) S. Hit list. 478-

TTtOH KENT Houses. A list of over 100 to-
L'- ohooso from , ranging In price from ? IO to-

II" per month. Also a list of furnished and tin-
furniHhed

-

rooms , ull prices , H. K. Cole , 31fi So-
.Ifith

.
st. Hl3.-

ilFOH HHNT A S room house cheap to a small
. 153 S 21st bet Centeranil, Dorcas st.

413 ) 14 *

"tflOH HKNT 2 now 0 room houses on S 30th
-inear Leavcm > orth. C. K. Mnyne. 'Ml-

T710H HKNT New T room cottafeo In Ambler
a.1 placogood7rcKim; 2 story bimse. Orchard
11111 ; good 4 room eottago , Orchard Hill , C. K.
Mqyne. N. W. cor. 15th and Huruey t. lai-

T7IOH HENT A new ten-room house with all
-L modem Improvement large attic , Douglas
aud2Istntreet . Not a bnKcmeut house. Ap-
ply

-
Morltz Mover, cor 11 and Karniun. 747-

THOH HKNT New house , fi room , etc. , largo
U grouudH , corner 2 th and Capitol avenue ,
Imiulro2S'l Dodge st. 637-

IOH RUNT New 4-room cottapo , 112 per
month. Apply room 2i ) , 1511 DoiUse t. ,

.
7&3 J3j-

TjlOIl HKNT 8 elegant brick residences with
-L all modern Improvements , 12 anil 14 rooms
each , pleiixant and convenient location. O. F.
Davlu company , l.'iOU 1'nrmiin st. 112-

"I71OH HKNT 8-room house , UOfiS 25th avenue !
-U i block Bontli of Leuvenworth. J. D. Cowlo ,
at Falconer's. IK-

KFOH HENT fi-room house n w cor. Seward
and S7th bts. y.yj-

TT1OH JIENT Snowhanasoui S room cottagfts-
JU well , clstenis. of . ,:JT p r month 32d and
California. A. C. Wakoiey , Omahu' Natl bank
bid. W7-

"ITIOH

_
HKNT Sevora new 7 room nouses

J-1 block from street car. ready for occupancy
November 1 ( J , I'. Harrison 418 S. loth st. 5'Ji-

TJTOU UKNT House 11 rooms. W. M. Bush-
L1

-
- man , N E corner IflUi and Douglas. HO

FO-

TTW ifirKNT-Fnf nlMied front room , bay win-
L1

-
dow nnd modern conveniences , (t'l'S 19th.
_

8.t7 3IJ-

TI1WO nicely furnished front room" ,
-ibo.uil. . 1314 Ciipltol avenue. WH-

STT1OH

-

HKNT Pleooant front room very cheap ,
-1? 1UI7 Chicago street. _'S'.W

OOMSWell furnlihed. with use of piano.
IDiM Farnani. wj-

"TJIUltMSHED

_
rooms to Indies or gentlemen byJ lVfekTr month , 311 N 12th st , c47 3 *

BENT Furnished rooms corlbthand-
Cumlngs bt. Inquire meat market IKh

and Cumlnt i, 877 4 ]

TpUHNISIIED front room , twelve minutesJl walk from jioHtnlllco. nultablo for two. w"nf-
ctove and light. tlO.OO. tti Harney st. tsf ;uj
OOH HEXT-Janimry S, nl '.y furnished front

!
*: .r< om neateU ani lighted. 2210 Capitol
uvouue. t-TlKJl

, steam heat , 301 B 24th.-

"I710

.

H BENT I'urnished room , gas , bath andJ; heat. ailJIIuitnt. mil 8J

HENT Furnished Rnd unfurnished-
rooms with gas. bath and furnace , 1K2I Cabs._

,

_KiU 3*

parlor and U-d room for rent with all
modern conveniences nnd nicely furnished.

124 N. 15th et.__ mjJ-
J'FH BUNT. Hood room und lioard. Itoom

. Callut 1J15 N. 20th street or 216-
B. . 15th trt-et.
VTEW furnTbhf d w ami family and single rooms
JL for winter. I block from 1' . O., all convtn-
leucesldl5Cupltol

-

*
_ _ ave.__ *

|7IO"H HKNT For out * or two gentlemen a fur-
X1

-
nUhed room within 3 blocks of court hon e ;

apply Bin S 1'lh st. _; {a
TTIOU-
C

KENT Front parlor, unfurnished , 818 S.
- I h_ St._ _818 20

"KENT A1 arge room 103 Dodge!_
_rJ_ . .7WJ1-

OH HKNT-Piirnlshed rooms , with 'or'with -
out boaiU.1 318 N , 15th kU . 187-31 *

T710H HUNT Furnished rooms and board , 000jFamam. . _
TflKONT parlor for two gentlemen , Iffin Dodge.

EV-

JTT1OH HBNT-Kurnlsh'-d rooms tn Grtnolg'blk,
X' cor. iith: and Dodge sts. Inquire of co. U.

Ulllard hotolhllllard room. :,97_
1UUNI311EI ) rooliiBand board , 1HXJ Fornar-

anJ
_

__ )

N1CKLY furnished rooms , all1 modern conte
, with or without board. No.O N.

1-th st. RO 1-

1TTOH

_
HENT Near cable line ; fttrulsncd rooms

Jwlthllrstcla .sloard ; all modern conveni-
ences.

¬
. 'i013 Douglas st. 701 2lr*

TT1UHNISHED Hooms-Wlth or without board ,
*' and heated steam In- - by , private family.
Inquire at CMS S. 13th , corner Jackson. , 700 3-

1FW HUNT Nicely furnished rooms at S7
. Oas , bath nnd furnace heat , tta

TnUIlNISHRDronmatT'to 11.60 a week , ccnJ-
13

-

tral , (fa S. 18th , up-stalrs. tW ) 30*

TIHK HENT Nicely furtilshed room suitable
X! for 2 gentlemen , Inquire 1 11 St. Mary's ave.-

B80
.

' furnlshen front room with or with-
out

-

board. 1812 Dodge Bt , 67t-

f"VT1CE largo front room , furnished and heated.-
L

.
- > Suitable for two gentlemen. Also small
room. 11)17) Cass st. K-
BFOH HUNT After 1st of January desk room

a centrally located olllce heated with
Meam. Call at Room 4 Crelghton block. GOO

TI10H HKNT Furnished room , all modern con-
JC

-
veulences , large enough for two. 2008 Dav-

enport.
¬

. 657-

H HKNT Nice furnished room , tu per mo.-
B.

.
. W. cor. 16th and Jackson. 798

HENT Furnished rooms , 1810 Dodge Bt.
711 J 1

elegant rooms all modern conveniencesJ? IT-

TTIUIINISHKU

Webster Bt. 438-
TTIOU1

rooms for rent , 1313arnamst.
810 J 2J-

LAUO12 south trout room , till modern conven ¬

, vultablo (or two gentlemen ; also
flrst-clasi table board for three or four ; refer ¬

ences. J8U Iodgo at. 7M-

T7IOK HKNT Pleasant fitrnismrd rooms , mod-
J

-

oin conveniences , reasonable prices , 4U 8-

.15th
.

St. , Knrbach block , 3d iloor Hat , No. 2.
TC3S-

OTiTOR

_
HENT Furnished rooms In all parts of-

C- tin ) city , by the day , week 6r month. City
Intelligence office , Crolghlon block. C98

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICEST-

710H

-

IlENT-l'urnhhcd hnll for lodges ono
-U night 11 week. I. O. IT. A. M. Inquire a t
1331 Douglas Bt.
_

MO 3-

1710H HUNT Store basement nnd hoarding
-* houne 13 rooms , bnscmtnt suitable for
More. saloon or restaurant , one block South U.
1 . depot , Mrs , rianucry , Mil S 10tu ut. SMS )

Ol-TICK room for rent by Dr. Mead , 12t N. 15th
BUMP *

_
T710H HUNT OrountI floor onice room , con-
C

-

- trolly located , heated and llglited. C. K.
Harrison , 418 S. 15th st. CO !

T7.0U ItErJT-rtnsemenl stores nnd flat- ! with
-iall modern improvements , corner lath nnd
Jackson sU.
_

C'J-

OT71OK UKNT-OIIires on Knrnnm st. at J10 to W
*- per mouth , (Jim olllce furnished. Wli Far-
nnin.

-
. 188-

T710H itnNT-OlIlce room , urst Iloor , at 1108.J 15th st. 6U-

4FOH UKNT Two ttnfurnlshed front foams ,
or cnstiltc , u tth use of bath loom.

suitable for two or four gentlemen , 1W)7) Howard
St. , ilrd Iloor,

T Desirable unfnrnt ) iPtliQ im. 8lx-
blockj ftom postolllte , lia s. lilh st. 7T'J *

F-
" "

mi HUNT '
U looms, 1015 N. Bath St.

T rooms HUH N. 21st st.
3 rooms U22N3lttMt.
0 ioun L'lUi Nicholas Bt.
0 rooms 1412 Pierce.-
ii

.
looms 701 1'n lllc t.

4 clcfiant unfurnished rooms , containing all
the modem conveniences. Mil'J B. Will st.

4 elegant unf mulshed rooms ut 1701 Webster.
_ Nice olllco ttt 31U3. 15th Ht._. m
_ FOR RENTMJSCELANEOUS.T-
TIOH

.

IinNT I'arm of H'O ncres 4 miles from
-U clty.snltablo for farmlng.Bardenlnpr or dairy.
The 0. Davis Company._fe53 3-

pK K KENT Good barn cheap 1W1 Chleaco st
- 94 *

RENTAL AGENCIES.-

T71

.

L. OUEnoilY , rentnl nRent , 309 S. 10tht. . ,J ground Iloor. Telephone 854._4&t

' attention given to rentlnjr houses ,
furnished and unfurnished rooms. Llat with

us. W. M. Harris , over fflU a. Ifithfet. 874-

"I71OK HKNT If you wish vo rent , ahouso callJon licnawu & Co. , 15th St. , opposite P.O.
===

STORAGE."-

ClOK

.

furniture and boxed goods 4(5( 9 11thst ,

STOIIAOK Merchandise or fiinilturo. Llttlo
, 1407 Douglas st. CM d 29-

."VTKW

.

YORK BtorBKe Co. have most extenMvoitt
. facilities for Btorage of furniture , ,

KClcs, penoral inerclmudtso , west of New
York. Cash advances to any amount ; waro-
lione

-
receipts Riven : Roods Insured ; 'brick

building fire-proof ; special arrnnKernarits for
commission mtjrchants. Call Now- York Storage
Co. , Cupltol ave and N. 15th st. , H nnett's block.f-

ioa
.

PERSONAL.-

MMK.

.

. Amlo of Chlcngo gives magnetic and
treatments , vapor and hand baths.

424 N 10th St. , tip stairs. _ECO SO *

PHKSOXATr-Sttiilrn'R can enter Valentine's
at any time. iDa ? and

evening scabious. ISlSDodgj atieet. KM 30*

."pKHSONAIKngagcments to oa UrefsmakfTig-
L- In families solicited. Gallon or address
Miss Jessie Sturdy , Kil B aoth st._14737 *

I> EUSONAI < Private home for ladies during
confinement , strictly confidential , infants

adopted. Address K 43 lleo offlce. 107 J 8*

LOST.

LOST Monday morn , gold Albert chain on
. I.lberal reward. J. T. Slulr. It.

* M. headquarters. 80S31-

JTUAYKDVrom Union Pocltto car slirri > .
John English , aged aliont twelve vears , (Its-

appealed on the evening of the ffljtSe. * He wore
K round cap , Jeaiw pants , overcoat , and red
handkerchief around hU nt rk. Any informa-
tion

¬

111 bo gratefully received by his father at
l.'llti California atreet. UMKio-

JT GST Onei black beaver muff. Imitation seal.J-J returns the same to 1517 Dodge
or 1811 Cuming will receive a suitable toward._

SOJ31

$5 reward , no questions nsked. for white bull
dog. 6 months old ; ono dark car, one dark

hpot on left slde.and ono dark spot on rump.cars-
ci ont. stand up. Has nickel plate collar on.
Ieft Deo. 20 in the afternoon. Bring to 121 N-
UM. . C. T. Sumers. 888 31*

T OST or stolen. Christmas afternoon , a family
J-J itible. Howard and no questions asked for
return to CM So. 15th st. Airs. W. A. Ilaun.

LOST A bay pony with saddle and bridle.
word at Bee nfllce. 881

LOST Many young people have lost on oppor ¬

to secure u jroi >d paying situation by
not having a knowledge of tihorthand and type ¬

writing. lA-arn at Valentine's snonhund Insti-
tute.

¬

. 1M" Dodge st. K5U 30j

for return of bay
?lar.

° "* IblH ll lte' ' °" - Strayed from
QumlnKfit. 18Ostrora. H-

WFOUND. .

FUND-Onltli) st crossing one guage cock
, ner can have the mime by

calling ut Ilee. 015 S9-

jrilAKEN up at the corner of lilst nnd Daven-
J.

-
. pojt st M

g sheep. H. Lynn. dl-MS-ai-ai *

IflOUND-Tbat it is a good thing to attend the
a. evening I jsoas at Valentlnt-'H fhorthaud
and Typcw tiling Institute , 1515 Dodge street '

. . ,ALK The following first mortgages on
Improved city property ore offered for sale.

All l earing Interest at 8 per cent payable at-ml-
annually ; fl.SU , payable In one , two and three
years from October. Ihe7. ILOiO , payable In liveyears from July, iwj. low , puyablo In two
years from J uue , IStTf. Addre * 8.4 *. Ilee o.llce.

1)041'-

OH

)

SALE-R. II. ticket to Clilcago , JVs. Cash-
ler

-
de k. Kiihn a drug store. bsi ) 2i )

ROSEWOOD plinos. tas. per month : 7 oc-
4V

-
tave , rosewood caae , curved legs. Call cor.

Capitol ay. and 15th at. wuiT-

TIINE blue Jolut grans hay M , corn 4'cenn,
JL1 oats SScents, at Forgau it Co. '*, 13th and
Harnoj- . , ; B75 31J

) 8AI.K A thoroughbred , registered , red
Irish setter pup , 3 iKoiiths old. Addrvns F.

B. U , , Lock Ilex 7 , Hailing *, Neb, B ? 6 .

SAI.K-Full net ot ttclior's tool * , on-

cuilre
-

auiO Poppleton nr< Knt-'JU *
h

ILI.AH1I Ta"ble r half price , Ilriinswlclt-
Balko Co.'s make. llKiulre I jsllo ic Leslie,

ICth anil Dodge. PH. gin
"

MISCELLANEOUS
t Moiu ; carloSiTof storcn wIlITio oliV Bt co t-

J of Iron for 10 days to p, y ftorngi1 rliarge4.
New York Storage Co. , l.VHfJpltol me. Wl 3I_

| of tfio o
1 7 happy combinations will stand the
most severe tests. It w III doWist what Is claimed
for It. Keep a Itottlo about Inn Mable or house
to have reauy In civso of accidents. Cures cuts ,
utMlns , brtil es , harness gnlds. The most per-
fect

¬

liniment made.Mannfiiv-turod by F. K. Sau-
born & Co , For ale cvcry flluru. RW H-

OTO agents : All propertfffor Bile by us Is-

withdrawn. . Lovett St Woodman. 877 31j

SHOUTIt AND-A knowledge of this valuable
a gtiarauteo ot a nrst-class position.

Bend for circular. 1515 Dodge it. 80S 30* _i

A TTEND the evening sessions at A'alentlne' *
XX shorthand and typewriting Institute , 1515
Dodge st.
_

HIM !tJ-

rpHE
)

name Standard Is not a misnomer as rn-
X

-

cards the Standard horse anil cattle food. It-
b as bccomo a standard article in the stable of
ever> well posted horseman. It Is not a quack
cure-all , but ajcarcfully prepared attlcloof food
which will do more in ono month to make your
horses and cattle free from disease than all the
doctors extant. .Buy a box of it and try it. Tim
nio t thorough trial is Invited. Manufacture 1-

by F. E. Panborn & Co.. 1703 St. Mary's ova. For
sale e very here. 81X1 30-

OHSES WINTEBED-I would respectfully
announce to the clttrens of Omaha that I

have better accommodations for wintering
horses at Omaha fair grounds than can bo found
In the west. I have 180 largo warm box stalls ,
with four largo yards for exercising during the
day , the walls are 8 feet high and are warmer
than most stables. Wohavo facilities for feed-
ing

¬

warm bran and oats 3 times n day ; horses
wintered this way are tit for work at any time ,
while horses wintered In the old way of starving
and freezing In the corn stalks takes halt the
next summer to get in condition to drive. The
horse cars run to the grounds every 30 minutes.
Parties having horses at the ground * can see
them at anytime. For particulars and terms
address , A. Thompson. 777-j 2 *

EVERYBODY call and take a stove. Another
fast to pay storage charges.

New York Storage Co. , 1508 Cap. avo. 001 31-

HS. . K. 51. POST Will give Massage treat-
ment

-

to those who prefer t o come to her of-
fice

¬

on Mondays from n a. in. until 0 p. m. Other
days from 0 p.m. to p. in. Olllce and residence
southeast cor. Seward and gfith sts. 7b5 JO-

J1ASII" paid for second-hand books and Libra-
Vy

-
rlcs. 'Mi N Itlth st. 11. Shoufeldantl iuarlau,

r.4 j a *

If yon have any property to tradeJfor city lots or lands In Nebraska call upon
W. O. Albright.18 8.15th st._4M! _
NOTICE First class bank isand furnished by

In Omaha or by wagon load in-

fotith Omaha , upon short notice. Leave orders
with W. O. Albilght , 218 8. 15th street , or branch
office at Albrights station. South Omaha , tele-
phones

-
78fi and KM. Ptovcr llros._2 < 3 31

SHORTHAND oiler ) and profitable
for women. 1 earn at Valen-

tine's
¬

Shorthand Institute , 1515 Dodce st ,
88130 *

_
_
_

nil IE cable line is running and the New York
JL Stoi age Co. . are selling another car load of
stoves 10 per cent less thnn ever. Call Dcfore
buying elsewhere. Now Yolk Storage Co. , 1503
Cap , ave. 1)0131)

HOHSK clipping by W.A.Tagpurt.at llcnham1
, corner 17th and Davenport sts.-

Tel.giiT
.

B40 d2 *

CLAIRVOYANT.

MRS.nUHANT Clairvoyant from Boston 13
alTalrs of Hfo unites sspa-

rated Ioversv3ai N Ifith st.fohtn 1. 7M( Jan, i-

TU.
'

. NANNIK V. Warren. rja'.i voVant. Mod-
JLf

-
ical , business and t Vniedlum. Diagnosis

free. Fetun'e StECnses a HpeClalty. 119 N. 16th-
St. .± ItQCTiis g & 3. Tel. 04 1. l , Oil

WANTE'O TO'BUY.-
ANTinT

.

To buy the furniture of a small-
er largo liouso cent nillr ,located , Coopera-

tive
¬

Land .V Lot Co. . 205 N lUh( st. Ills_
W'ANThD To uuy snorti time paper, J.V. .

, at C. E. Maynb's olllce , 15th and
Ilarncy. 6B_

MONEY TO LOAN.-

ONKY

.

to Loan O. F. Davis Co"roal "ostafo-
nnd loan agents , IfiOu Farnatn st. 01-

VMONKY to loan 1 can now place Homo Hrst
class city loans Immediately. Call at once

If yon desire to bo accommodated. D. V. Snoles ,
room 1 Barker block , entrance in alley. 89-

4jTlfOMEY loaned on pianos , furniture , horses ,
J--L organs , etc. , low rates. O. H , Zimmer-
man

¬

, room 5, Arlington block , 2 doors wont of-
postolllcc. .

_
077 J31

LOANS made on real estate. Cash on hand.
. Harris over 2W B. 15th st. 020

MONEY to Loan ily the undersigned , who
the only properly organized loan

Rgcncy in Qmaha. Loans of 110 to 1100 made on
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wrgons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. . without removal. No delays. AH
business strictly confidential. Lrxins so made
that any part can be paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
made on tlna watches nnd diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many now concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call and
f eo mo. W. H. Croft , room 4 Wlthn H building ,
] 5th and Ilarney. 620

MONEY to loan , cash on hand , no delay. J ,
K. L. Squire , 1413 raruam st. Par-

ton hotel building. 63-

9TVroNEVTO LOAN-On furniture, horses , wag-
.UAonsotherperaonal

-
. propertywithout removal
or on approved collateral security. Huslnoss-
confidential. . Jno. W. Uobblus , 1013 Faruam.

843

MONEY to Loan on city property and also on
In western Iowa and eastern Ne-

braska
¬

; llr.st mortgage notes bought and sold.-
Odoll

.

bros. & Co. . ifcM Farnam St. , Omaha ; 10-
31'earl St. . Council lllugs. 10-

9T OAN8 made on real estate' and mortgages
ll-J bought. Lewis B. Heed ft Co. , 1521 Farnam.

; 718

MONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No delay.
. Hlco ft Co. , over Commercial Na-

tlorml
-

bank C37

6 TEH CENT Money-
.I'attcrson

.
ft Fawcett 16th nnd.Uarney. 61-

8S' HOKT time mans macis 6n any available
security. In reasonable amounts. Secured

notes bought , sola or exchanged. General
financial business of any kind transacted
promptriutetly! ; and fairly at the Omaha Fi-
nancial'Exchange

¬

, N. W. cor. 16th and Har-
Iicy

-

sts. , overstate National band. Corbett ,
manager. tr-
aMON KVIoaneii on furniture, pianos , organs ,

horses , etc, low rates. J. J. Wilkinson it-
Co. ., 1324 Farnam , over llurllngtou ticket olllce.

017

$510,000 to loan In any amount at lowest rate of
. II. 11. Iruy , Frenzer block. 023

$600,000 To loan on Omaha city property at
cent. G. W. Day , S. K. cor. Ex. Uld.

630

MONEY to loan on improved real estate ; no
charged. Leavltt Uurnham ,

room 1 , Crelghton block. BIS

MONEY LOANED at O. F. Heed ft Co.'s Loan
. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

ot value without removal , 319 B. 11th ,
over Dlngham's commission store. All bust-
ness strictly confidential. C23

TO LOAN Money Loans placed on Im-
proved

¬

real estate in city qr county for
New England Ian Ic Trust.Co. , by Douglas
County bank. 16th and Chicago sts. BI3-

l< 7riOU to loan Ht lj jicr"cent. . Llnahan &Ma-
tpjioney.

-
. lH Ftrtiam. ] . rgl

'ONKV 'as loan on city rlroperty , and also
ferms In Nebraska and Iowa. Udell Bros.

ft Co loan , real estate and Insurance agents , 103
Pearl street. Council Uluffa , la , ; 1523 Farnam-
street.. Omaha. 208

MONEY to loan , mortgage notes bought , loans
on chattel si-curttg ; no delay J. J.Cummlngs , Room 10 HarkerJBlocle 3(11

MONEY to Joan. Notes na it. R. ticket ,
ahd sold. A. Forman , 213 813th sts

, KH
'

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

TANTKOMnn

.

at once ,
> MM per month net ,

T for a term of years. WOO required , part
down. Addrors 8.40 , lloo. _ 873-29 ]

TjXH SALK-Stock of Hardware-A well so-Jlected stock of hardwaVeln county scat of
never falling crop country , .125 miles n w of
Omaha. In Klkhorn Valley , Invoicing about
Kun. This is a rare chance.'Rood paying tradeestablished. Cheap rent. Good reasons forsellng. Addroi-s Hardware , care of Hector ic

llholmy , Omaha , Neb. fe72-2

Interest and munugomcut of a light
manufacturing busluehs open to good five

> ""> in either ofthe following places : Denver ,
Salt Lake City, Cheycne , Wyomlm ?. Portland.Ore. and GalvestenTox. , sraal) capital required.
Pofits very largo. Particulars at A. V. Mayne'i
ofllce. corner loth and Famam. 8712-
9TjlIHST class cigar store for sale , doing a line
J-1 business , will tell reasonable as the partleiare going away. Co-operative Land and Lot
Co. , 205 N. 16th St. 84,12-

9pUOAB store for sale , good location. Call atJ 41ttrt B. 10th Bt. 7ft.29 *

' A partner In a good paing busl-
ness , establlJihed for four years , and salea

for this year will l e over 140,000 , location Bond ,° ' 83 "W. T. It. , V. O. Itox 316. DTuja*

10R SALB-Aii Dsfabllshed and paying
wholesale bdslness will take part payrealestate. Addrcu 317 . KiUiat. , 866 '

MEAT market for wlo In a coort location.
ueratlro Land and Lot Co. , 20A N. 16th-

Bt. .
_

FOR BALE Pumlturo and llxturu of as room
hotel In central Nebraska , first class ,

guarantee net profit of f m prrtno. Price r..W ) .
No trade. Addrnse II , & M. . rooms 5 and 0 , Michel-
son blk , Orand Inland , Nob._'M 2U

RESTAURANT and lunch counter In a tlco lo ¬

at * 15 ( ), rent f.v. This Is a-

bargain. . OH and see. Co-operative Land and
Lot Co2aa x. i6ih gt._
fpJlK patent-right for Nebraska ot two of the
-L best domestic machined In use. t.'iO.vni can
be cleared In this state on each machine. Room
3. Barker Mock. fill 1 *
_

WHOLESALE confectionery business for
trade established. ! ook

this up. Apply fllfa. 13th st._Ml

FOR EXCHANGE-

.rpo

.

Exchaugo (loodlotsln Mluurapolls Minn.Jfor stocks of goods , also n first-clii's lot for
team of delivery horses and wagon , and HOIIIO
cash S47 Dee otlW. 1)1) * TO *
_

"pTOlt Exchantoo The pattmt-rlght for Nebraska
JC of two of thebe.st domestic machines in-
use. . KO.OOO can be cleared In this state oa each
machine. Boom 3. Barker block. HK 1 *

" Clothing stock , boot and shoo
V > stock , or general merchaudtne Mock In

exchange for good , smooth laud In Dacatur and
Thomas counfles , Kansas. Address A.ll.yo-
Uee

-
, Hastings , Nob. KU 2-

9ST6l'ICr.4
>

< ) acres of land in llrown Co. . Neb.-
JLiI

.
to trada for merchandise , dry goods and

groceries preferred. Call on or address (leo. W-

.Lowe.
.

. Long Pine. Neb. .707 29*_
rTO KXCII AN (IB-Good cast trent lot in Hans-
X

-
com Place to exchange for clean stock of

dry goods or clothing. C. F. Harrlsou,418 B. loth.
00-

3TO

_
EXCHANGE Improved farm In Iowa

for Omaha residence property. J. J. Wll-
klnson

-

, 1384 Farnani. 6i4-

"IJ1OH

_
exchange First-class Omaha and South

XI Omaha property for good NobrasKu and
Iowa land.V. . U. Albright , 218 S. 15th st.

49-

9in some live town in the southern and eastern
part of the state. Address A. M. Schumaker ,
rollertou. Neb. K93J *

"RESTAURANTon 16th st. doing a good bust-
Ati

-

ness. Co-operative Laud and Lot Co. . 203-
N. . 10th Bt. B4T-2J

WANTED Unimproved residence property
for houses and lots In good

residence location. The O. F. Davis Co. , 150-
5Farnarn st. 7U2

Property ot all kinds to exchangeWANTED attention given to trading , O. C-

.Bpotswood.
.

. iMSH 310th. G-

UTO Exchange For unimproved city property ,
three6-rootii houses In Ambler Placeono7-!

room house in Alamo Plazafour; C-room houses
onS20thstWO. Albright , 2188.15th st. 499

Housss and lots to exchange forWANTED and unlmproucd lands in No-
brpskiiiud Iowa. Charles C. Spots wood. : iU5 i-

B. . 16th. 1S-

BIF You have anything to trade or sell call on
or write. All business promptly and fairly

done. C. C. Spots * oed , DOotfS. luth. 18-

7TO trade property of all kinds for good farms
W. q.Albrlght. 218 S. 15th st. 4U )

WANTED Good family Horse In excnango
, ilcCulloch & Co. , cor 15th and

Farnam. CJ-

7rpo TRADE-TWO siprofcil r nns m lowa for
X Omalia jH-oporty or Nebraska lauds. Me-

CulISch
-

ic Co. . cor ; 15th and Farimm. 034-

"ITIOR Exchango. If you hav farms or lands to-
XI soil or trade send for our descriptive blanks-
.If

.
you have any kltid of property to sell or ex-

change
¬

, list it with us ; wo can furnish you a-

customer. . S. 8. Campbell & G. W. llervey. 310
Board Of Trade , Omaha , Sa
" more good farms In No-

T

-
braska for which I will trade first-class

Omaha and South Omaha properties. W. 1. Al-
bright.

-

. 21K 5.15th st. 4M

for trade Improved farm In Cass Co. ,
near Plnttsmoutli , will trade for Improved

insldo propelty. Address M uil Bee olllce.
| 983

NEIlUAPIvA and Kansas farms to exchange
and Colorado lands , nnd vleu-

verso. . Co-OporaUve Laud and Lot Co. , 205 N-

Iflthst. . , 604

WANTED Stocks of merchandise to
for lands' city property' C. C.

8potswooil.303i! S18th.

WANTED-Omaha property to exchange for
lands , also for city prop ¬

erty. C, L. Brown & Co. , Room 11 Freiizer-
block. . 213 J 9-

T710H SALE Or exchange , good Omaha prop-
X1

-

erty for good stock of boots and shoos ,
clothing , furnishing goods or hardwaio. hchle-
hlnger

-

Bros. , Oil S loth t. 705 J 2

WANTED Gopa tarnis in exchange for
property , C. C. Spotswood. flootf

B 16th. 033

ANTED To exchange , cholco Insldo vacant
lots In Omaha for good horses and car ¬

riages. J. L. Rice Ac Co. U15

ABSTRACTS OP TITLE.-

TITIDLAND

.

Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1503-
JTJ.. Farnam street Complete abstracts fur-
nlshed

-
, and titles to real estate examined , per-

fected
¬

and guaranteed. 9C2

B'-KNSON &CARM1CHAKL furnish complete
nnd guaranteed-obstructs of tltla to any

real estate In Onuthii and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete setof abstract
books In the city. No. 151 !) Furnam st. U-

7IIFOR8ALEREAL ESTATE. -

T71OR SALE-Lot SblkB A. S. Patricks ad ; Mill
JD sell for few days at 81,500 , WOO cash , bal.-
easy.

.
. 8. 40Heoofllce. 917

SOUTH Omaha Heal Estate Ilargftins Svndt-
, $ t25to $ 25. A few Mahoney &

Mtnahan's addition lots left , at (31 , on insy-
teinn and monthly payments. HusIneJ* prop-
erty In South Omaha a specialty. Wo will buy
some more Irs'do pro ] erty nt reasoj Vm pikes.
Bee irf before sonirc or biivlng. Llnaliun &
Mahoney , Rooms il and 13,1609 Farnam st.

8193
* > LOTS In Jetter.i's add , one n corner.for if.JOuO.
O A flno lot , cast front , la Hawthorne , (1,500 ,
(100 cash.

House and lot. Arbor Place , (2,200 , M cash ,
rents for (S3 per month.-

An
.

elegant trackage lot near St , Paul depot ;
bargain.

House nnd lot In west part of city near car-
line , J4.SOOif900; cash , balance to suit-

.Flneeast
.

_ front lot in West Cummlng's add. ,

Look into these they are bargains.-
F.

.
. K. Darling. 1505 Howard. 75329-

T710R SALE Residence property n South
JD Omaha. W. G. Albright , 218 S. 15th st-

.ISTKN

.

, look , act. Wo have the best *20 060
bargain in South Omaha , gilt edge business

property. M. A. Upton & Co. f 791

FOR BALK As line a pleco of trackage ns
is in the city , W. 0. Albright. 2188.

15th bt. 41)9)

FOR BALK-flrtxN ) feet on cable line. Splendid
location for four Hats *1600. Must

bo gold at once. Marshall & Lobeck, room U ,
Chamber of Com. a t!

WHY pay rent when you can buy n furnished
on n nice largo lot , 60x1 III , In the

finest residence part of Omaha , near the street-
cars and within one block ot whore the Metro-
politan

¬

cable will run , by paying a small sum
down and the balance monthly. Address O 19 ,
Ueo. 357-

'C1OR SALE Good brick business property in
JU centre of Grand lalaud ; greatest bargain
and best terms In the city ; but little cash re-
quired

¬

; long tlmo. low Interest and easy pay-
ments

¬

; other real estate fer sale. Address J , II-
.Woolley

.
, attorney at law , Grand Island , Neb.-

"EIOU

.

SALE We ollor as a special bargain ISO
X? acres of land four miles from stock Yards ,
at (125 per acre , on line ot U. P. H. R. McCague-
Opp. . P.O. C34

SALE 100 acres of land tour miles from
stockyards , at(123 poracre ; this Uabarg-

ain.
-

. McCague. Opp. P. O. t-

tTO TRADE Insldo property for good house ,
eight or nine rooms , and full lot. McCul-

loch ft Co. . cor 16th and Farnam. t>H-

TTlOH SALE Business property In South
-E Omaha. W. 0. Albright , 218 8.15th st. 499-

N investment 44,000 will buy a corner prop ,
eity paying 17 per cent. U. D. Smcatau ,

1603 Dodge St. 072

_ SALE Four houses on 8.20th at. W. O-
Albright. . 218 8.15th st. . 499

SNAP Splendid corner in Shlnn's addition
small house , 1600.

Snap East and north comer 23th st , 60x131 ,
vacant , on grade , 2000.

Snap liwxlV ), hhlnn'K add. fronting Charles
st , plenty of trees , ( I.2U-

U.bnap
.

00 foot corner on 33th st , Patrick's add ,
fine lot for cottages , U.UUO.

Snap 64x132 corner on So ward st , ' on grade
and a sure bargain , W-

.F.

.
. K Gregory. 00- ) South 18th 8t. 690

SALE-Flncst location for a home In
West Omaha , adjoining the mansion homes

of KIrkendall , Coe , llrady , Easson and others.
Nothing Oner In thrt city. Can so DlfUtxlift or
less ; for prices and terms see 8. A. Slomau , 13U-
IFarnam st. '' KM

SOUTH OnuiSi. tno ptac'e to make big mpu-r
nonr. 1 have for Mis atttttt

and up lots within lo minutes walk of Afmour'x.
' ' 'ng house , on one-quarter c sh. balance

y, from first hands. Come soon and get a-

U , D , Siuuatun , 160J Dodt'e bt. Omaha ,
i ' 071

* dO. tnaro a specialty of-
JCJ proprty in North onwthn, furanJi ) or rent
lit CttlEona' bank. 2 .M Oxtmlar it. JJ-

JIN South Omaha , by calllnir at my offlco be-
tween

-

now and January Ul, vnu will find a-
tew bargains in business and residence property
tmequaled anywhert >, owned by parties who can-
not

¬

meet payments , some will sell nt less thnn
cost of a year ago , 4J per cent under prlco. D.-

D.
.

. Smeatan. ISOtl Dmlge st. Omaha. 670 31-

T7K > H SALE One 7-room hou o In Alamo
-ij 1'lftt *. W. 0. Albright. glHS.IMll. 499-

T710H SALE Three sU-toom houses In AmblerJ? Place. W. O. Albright , 21 S. 15th st. 4W

KENTUCKY'S BURNING HILL.-
A

.

l 'lro llnglng Wittier the CJround anil-
Hcmllnp Forth Suioll * of Sulphur.
Louisville Coaimorclnl : Six miles

west of Somerset , Ky. on Clifty crook , n-

li111 hivs boon burning over Biiioo. lnst-
August. . On the oust bank of thoorook ,
and extending fifty foot up nntoop rocky
bunk , nnd for nbnut forty-live foot up-
nnd down the crook , there ID raging u
mysterious subtorrnnoaq flro , from
which volumes of smoho coutliiliously
roll , nnd give forth tin odor similar to-
thivt matlo by buruing sulphur. The
timber which stood upon the strip of
ground whence the mnoko now issues
mis boon entirely burned up , no limb or
stump , or oven nny chtirrad remniiiB , to
show whore once stood hugofipruco pine.

This is not the iirst time the hill 1ms
been on fire. About four years ago the
owner of the land , Mr. John W. IIall ,
wild burning some brush near this plnco
when the loaves caught fire nnd sot tire
to the underbrush lit this spot. Mr.
Hall was very "much surprised to notice
that the flro burned for sovortil weeks ,

nnd making an examination found that
the flro was beneath the ground.
The flro continued to burn
from early spring until it
was extinguished by the heavy snows
Of the following winter , killing all the
growth of spruce pine , with which the
hill is covered. In August , 1887 , Mr.
Hall concluded to burn the drift out of
the creek at the east bank , where great
piles had been carried by the high
watersand was likely to turn the course
of the stream upon his lields on the op-

posite
¬

side , and during the drought ,

the channel of the creek being dry at
that place , Mr. Hull applied the torch
to the driftwood. The flro soon
caught in the dry leaves , and ere-
long tno tnnoko of sulphur showed that
the subterranean fires had been rekin-
dled

¬

, the trees which had been killed
nnd dried by the former lire caught
and burned until not a trace of them is
now left. A recent visit to the place
disclosed the facts that the leaves of
the woods and the rocks near by arc
covered , or rather glaccd , with avol -
low coating. A match applied to a. leaf
caused it to burn with rather a liirht
blue blaze ; the yellow coating moiled
and ran like molting lard or tallow.

The surface of the earth is very U'.Vi'in ,

and at fimctrs FO hot that one cannot
stand upon it either comfort or safety ,
although the fire is at no place visible.-
A

.

binall stick inserted in a libsuro
caught llro. The space from which the
smoke issues begins a few feet from the
edge of the water and extends upward
for bomothing less than twenty yards ,

ending at the base of a blulT of hard ,
flinty rock , which extends upward many
feet above it. From the base of this
precipice to the creek there extends all
the ways up and down the creek , on
both bides of the lire , a stratum of slate
rock about twonty-fivo or thirty foot in
thickness , which is loose and shelly
whore the smoke and heat arise ,

What the fire is and how it burns so
long has been the wonder of the people
in this vicinity for some time. People
have visited it from various place1 * , but
no one has yet been able to explain to-

everybody's satisfaction exactly what is-

burning. . Some say coal , others natural
gas ; some think it is oil , while fomo,

think the shvto contains Bulllciont car-
bon

¬

to keep the lire alive for this length
of time.

Cured of Xetirnlgla.
EAST VlKW , WlXCHlMTKllCO. , N. Y.

, January 23 , 188(1-

.I

( .

have been a great sufferer with
pains in the back of my head , worse
than any headache. I could not reach
it with internal medicines at all , and
during the cold weather I have suffered
cxcrutiatingly. I finally thought I
would try an Allcock's Plaster applied
to the nape of m> neck. In less than
half a day the pain entirely ceased.-

LOTTIB
.

L. DIKKA.V ,

. TUB

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y' ,

The Best Route fccst Omaha and Council
BluEfo to-==THE EAST ==-

TWO TRAINS DAILY BKTWEKN oifAIIA AND
COUNCIL BJ.UFFS

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. 1'anl , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Rock Island , Freeport , Rockford ,
Clinton , Duhuquc , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , JimmlUc ,
Iklolt , Wlncnn , La Crossc ,
And all other IvpCrtant point * Bait , Northeast and

Houtlroaat.
For through ticket cnll on the ticket agent at IJQ1

Farnam street. In I'aiton Hotel , or at Union I'acinct epot-
rallrnan

-
Bleepn nnd the finest Dining Can In the

world are run on tbo main line of the Chicago , Mi-
lwaukee & St. Paul Itnllwar. and erorr attention Is
paid to passenger ) tij courteous employes ot tno
eomnanr-

.U.lll.tKK.r.enernl
.

Manager.-
J.

.
. r. TUC'KKH , Assistant General Mannger.-

A.
.

. V. It. CAIU'KNTJCK , General 1'iusenser and
Ticket Agent.-

GBO.
.

. B. liKAFFOBD , Aiitstanl General Patienger
and Ticket Agent.-

J.
.

. T. CUAUft , General BoperUtondtnt.

. THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
Vh only road ta Uke for Dot) Mnlncs , Mnrl lltown ,

0 d r luplds. Clloton , Dlion , Chleazn , Jlllwiukea
and * ll poluu mil. To tbe r*opl* of Nebraska , Cole,
rsulo , Vffotatnt. Ut h , Irtabu , Netartl. Oregon. Wash-
.Initoo

.
and California , It offers luueilor adrantavM-rt poislale l r any olber tine-

.Arnonx
.

a few of the numenius points of superlorilf
nJf T dbf th patrons ot Ihls road brtwetin Omaha
nd Chlcato. are Its two Uair < a dar of DAY COACH-

Kg
-

, wlilcb are tha flneit that nunian art ami liK) nul-
If

-

can create. Ut j'AI.ACK B .KKI'INU CAItfl. whlraare tncxleli of comfort and * l * Ita 1'All II-

pltAWlNO 1100M C'AHH. unsu7paur 1 ! and
Ita wldalj celebrated PAI.A'HAl. lllNINO OAIt4. tha

dual of wblcb cannot be fnil nil elsewhere. At Coun-
cil

¬

UlutJs tUu trains of the Union I'acltle Hallwar. oon-
nect

-
In union depot nltli those of tlio CtiloifuJi-

Northwutorn Uy. lo Clilcaiio the trains of this line
make close connection with tboi * of all oth r enttcra
Un * .

For Detroit , rolamtiu * . IndlaniipnlU. cmrlnnaU-
NUcara

<

Kails , nuffalo 1iltaaurg. Tor. nlo , Montreal ,
lloiion. New Yurk , I'hllan-'plj'a , llnltlraore , Vt ash-
Ington

-
, and all p Ut* rfl ib att, auk (of u tlckvt Tl-

a"NORTHWESTERN ,"
'brou wish the tiSitaceommodaUon , All ticketa| nU-

ItJiuoVnfr , " "*

.. . K.p'wirAON.O-
MU.

.
. Managar , Ueul. I'as.'r Avtat.

Who li WKAK , NRMVOVN. UmifITAT-
KD.whn

-
In Ills FOI.tVY and IOf! OR ANfJi-

feu Tiiiri <r awny ht * viaeit of-

MINItaud MANtlOOIKtaUMngexnauttlM M

drains upon the fOUNTAIKN of Ml*IV ;
IIKADA411IR. BAVKAVHF , DNWaful i
Dreams , WBAKNrJIN f Mcmorr M4JUI *

rui.NrHM in RoriETY , pimrLEAupon
the FACK. and all the EVrECni leadtne to-

EARI.V IF. ! AVnud perhaui CONNVMirV-
TION or INNAN1TT should eoniult at oncf
the CF.Ir.BRATF.n bt. Clarke. Entabllihed1-
M1. . Pr. Clarke hat mnde NF.RVOVH DE-
HII.ITT.

<

. 4'HHONIC and all IMieaie * of
the UEMTO intlWART Orcnna a Ufa-
H'mly. . It makes NO dlncrenra WHAT you
idTc taken or WHO lias failed to euro you.

4 FEM A I.KM suffering from dlacuf* pecu-
liar

¬

to their aex can oontult with the ajuuranta-
Of speedy relief and cure. Bend 2 cents postaf * N

for works on your dlieatus. ' u-

aTSend 4 cents poataje for Celcbrntffl
Work * on Chronic. Norvonk and I>t> U ,

eat* DUoases. Consultation , personally or by'
letter , ftron. Couault the told !> >* .
TboaaaadM urt l. OMr atnl vn-
prlvnto. . *jrTho o contemplating Na
end for Dr. tlnrke'a celebrated

M l and F m I . each lie. , bet Sp. '
) . Before conflrllnpr your caie , coniultBorons ,ARK K. A friendly Ulter or call pay

MTO future aufforlOK and shame , and add eoldea
years to life. *arftook ' I.lfe'B (Stcret ) F.r-
r

-
r ," Me. (stamps ) . Medicine and writings

sent STcrywhere , secure from rsiMMiir **
Hourt , 8 to e : Sundayi , 'J to IX Address ,

F. t>. OLABKB , M. D.
180 So. Olark St. . CHIOAOO. I1JUt-

nso il n> AC cii rr D wnn tna oKoaainiT or not
oouxtat WILL r tijiuijiatKU HIT Tiurisa

CHICAGO.ROGKISUND&PACIFIC RAILWAY
flj roaian of in central pojItto-L c.osi relation to line*
Cast of and contlmoui licet at terminal
polnti Wet , Northwrit aud Hoatlnrojt , U the tru*
mlildlo link In that transcontinental nfstrm which
Inrllri nml facllltatef travel ana traffic betnecn tb
Atlantic and 1aclflc.

The Rock Island main lln and branehei Inclnda Chi-

cnRo
-

, Jollot , Ottawa , La Hallo , 1'rorla , Gentico , llolln *
anil Hock liland , In Illlnoli ) Parcnport , Muscatlne,
Washington , l'alrfled| , Ottumwa.Oskaloosa , WeitLlb-
rlr

-
, Iowa Cltj-lfi Holiion. Indlanola.Wlnteraet , Atlan-

tic
¬

, Knoivllle , Audubon , Ilarlan , Outhrl * Contr * anl
Council nlulfs , In Iowa ! Qallatln , Trrnfon , Bt. ftph.
Cameron and Kana City , In Missouri !

and Atelilion , InKivnsasi Albert I.eix , Minneapolis and
gt. Paul , lnillnn *otn | Watortown and Bloux Falls , !

tiioU , aud kiindr d af InUrmodtat * cltlti and town*.

,','Tho Great Rook Island Route" *
Guarantees uprod , comfort , certainty and aafoty. IU ,
pennanent nay It dlstlneulthrtl for lt> f iccllcnco. Ita-
LriJgus are of itsnw n-nd Iron , Its track It ot 1011-
4stfol.Its rolllnRttock perfect , lit iit" re 'ilpnin |hai all the natetjr nppllanc s that zp rlenca haspivf 4
useful , and for luxurloufl accommoUatlona U uiuur *

passed. Its Eipross Trains consist of luperlor Uft
, elegant 1'ul'man I'alace Purler

Can , > nperb Dining Can , proTldlng uellcloui mtala,
and ( between Chicago ana St. Joseph , Atchlson nna-
Kansai City ) nutful Ilecllnlntr Chair Can. Its man-
BKement

-
Is consarrattra , Ita dlKlpllae eiaotln-

ff"The Famous Albert Lea Roi'.ro"D-
etireen Chlcairo and Minneapolis and St. Ta.1 the
farorltB. Orortlilallno Solid Fast Eiprosa Trains nut
dally to attractive resorts for tourists In Iowa ana
Minnesota , nnd , TiaWatertown and Sioux Fulls , to tha
rich wheat and Kruilng landi of Interior Dakota. Vl-

fii neca and Kankakcn , the Rock Island olfen auparlort-
nducenicutif to trarelem between Cincinnati , Indian *

apolU , LafayttU and Council tlluITi , Bt. Jo ph , Atchl-
ron , IiCaretiwo'th , Kan>a City , St. Tanl. and lnt rra -

dlsto points. All patron * ( rgppclally ladles antt ehlt-
dri

-
n ) receive prot octlon , courtesy atut kindly atUntlott.

For tickets , innpa , folclen , coplea of Western Trail , or
any dcstrett Information , apply to principal ofncvt la-
the United State * and Canada , or address , at Chicago,

n. R , CABLE , E. ST. JOHH , E. A. MOllnMI ,
' ! > ! . AiilOHlMuuir. Oia.lkl.artM. 141-

IK.
""

. J, a'ALOttAlTU ,

Surgeon and Physician ,

Ofllce N.V Corner 14th and Douglas Bt. Offices
telephone , 4Uj ; Hosldenco telephone , DCS.

AND PERSISTENT- )

Advertising has always proven
successful. Ilofoio placingnny
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD & THOMAS , i

JUTIltTlSnG iUT8 , |

< ( u 49 u .l k sirMt. CHICAG-

O.RAILWAYJIHE

.

TABLES

OMAHA.-

limjnttif

.

; between Council Bluffs and Albright
fn" addition To the stations mentioned , trains
stop at Twontloth and Twonty-fourtli Btreetu
und at the Summit In Omaha.

Ve8twurcl-

.Knstwnnl.

.

.

A ISouth bheely , Omaha Trillinllroatlbright. Omaha , depot.-

A.

. fer, way.-

A.

.

A.M. A. M-

.HU15

. . M. . M-

.6:6H
. A. U.

5:45-
0:3J

: : 6:05
6:10: : 0:43: 0:60:

7:00: 7:15-
H:07

: 7:16: 7n8-
:2S

:: 7:4-

0K

:
7:50-
H:60

: : 8:15: :

: 8:65-
Hf

: 0:07-
Kl

:

:
-. : ))7 10:16: 10:28-

Iz'lM

:
10 :M 11:07-

I

11:15-
l11:50-

P.

: 11:6.-
P.

.
-
) . M-

.12U7
. . M.

. M. . M_. ; 12:15:
12:60: 1:07: 1:16: 1:24

1:55: 2:07-
ilf7

: 2:16:
2:50: 2:55: : * * tf-

to
3:50: 3:5.: } 4:07: 4:15:
4:60-

i:6i

: 6:07: 5:15: 6:2:
6:65: 0:15: ((1:24 I'M-

UtW

) : ) 7:07: 7:15: 7:2:
7:65-
8:6.i

8:07: 8:15-
VI6

:
: ::07 :

0:65: 10:07: 10:1-
5arll:15

: 10:3:
lilriO-
ll:6o

: 11:07 11 :U
: lvll:30-

12:15am:

COUNCIL IJIiUpJ
Leave SCONNECTING LINES.-

U.H.I.

. IVansfer
depot.4epo .

. & ! . : OifOa. m-

.iSa.

.
All trains run Dall-

y.0.N.

.

. W. : : . m.-

Bi4Up
. 1am.

All trullltf run Dally , , m

0. rt. ArO.i 0:4": a.m.-
8:3jp.

. : .
All trains run Dally. . m. T-

t.( t. M.&Pt. I'.l 0:40: a. 4
All trains run Dally , ro.TT ;

K.O. , at , J.4t { ). B.I-
.ill

9K: a. m-

.:40a.m

.
. traii run Dally-

.w.Ht.I

.

. * l . :
All trains run pally ,

'
, ' B. ( ! . & !' . i . :
Ail tutu* luu Dttlly.


